
subscribers,would, announce tothepublic that
yohaye juatreturnedfrom iha Eoslem clucs

.yrua a magnificent eeleclion of '

Sjarmg&Summer Goods
of .Ulolhß, Coerimercs and Vesting*, of tho

moat varied and beautiful patterns, all of which will
be made-up ip the most approved style. Thcy%lao

JwfijLwperwr. ..

, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
(Ndci andPocket Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Gloves,

Hats,' Caps and Boots; in short, every,thing
.ia a gentleman’s furnishing lino, which will be sold

at the smallest profits, , They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county.—The cutting will befriended to ashere-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson, who tuts his garments o
to.ipptfe. Our wbrk is all made under our own su-

pervision. '.
• ' Store ip .North Hsnover street, 3 doors north of

.Mr/HaverstickS Drug store, and nearly opposite the
.Bank. ,

• ' ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle,'April 30, 1848.—8 m
Bprlii} New and Summer Goods*

rpho subscriber has just received and is no wopen*
JL Irfgr at his store, on the south-west corner of the
Public unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as ;•

Oloths/Casslmeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks,. Bombazines, Lawns, Ginshams.
C'dmbrlb,'Jaconet, Mull, .Swiss, Book nnd other
.descriptions offine 1 while Muslins, Checks, Tick*
tings, Gloves, Hosiery, &o.

A large slock ofMUSLINS, white&unhleach*
ad, from $ to £ ini breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up.in price.

A splendid stock of.CALICOES, at pricesVarying from. 4 to 12J ets.
Also a.fresh sfc»ck ofthe

, - . CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS*
which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by nil that have tried them, the mosl
economical and desirable article in every reaped
noff-ln uiie. Also;

The Pekin Ted Com/)fine’s Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above-Teas, to which tie would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The,
manner in Which they are put tip is such, as that
the fUvqprls preserved for any length of time, be-
ing Incased in lead or (in foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity pm up in (his manner

The public Is respectfully invited to call and
examine his slock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prides will be Satisfactory to purchasers.

uouertirvine, Jr.
*; CarUsle, April 6,1648.

Now Goods at the Bee Hive-

isSfi? S* has jost f°tUrne^
from Philadelphia, and is now open-

SSSBSia§Bing a large & handsome assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods,

consisting in paft ofthe follo wing articles:
yon,LADIES,

French Ginghams, Straw Bonnets,
Fancy Lawns, French W. Collars,•
Printed Organdies, Black. Silk Lace,
Linen Lustre, Thready Edging& Lace,
Pans Silk Tisslu, CoPd SUk Fringes,
Broche Muslins, Silk Buttons, . .
French Jaconets, .• Kid Gloves,
Bl’k Broche Lawns, Thread do.

FOB OfNTLEMKK,
Black Cloths, Fancy col*d Cloths,
Cassimers, Summer Cassimers,
BPk Italian Cravats, Tweeds.
-Vesiliigs, Black Satin.'

. Also;<Oamask and Ingrain Carpeting, Figured
Docking, black and drab' Merlno, Checks,-Mus-
lins, &c. &c.‘

N. B.—All I wish to say to my friends is to
anchor at the “Bee Hive,” in North Hanover st.,
and examine my stock ofgoods, and for cash groat
bargains may be had.

March 33, 1848.

Protection Against Loss by Fire,

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
.Protection:Company, will be under, the direction

of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year/viz:. T/C.Miller, President;. Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; D. W, M’Cullocb* Treasur-
er; A. O,Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, JohnT.
Green, John Bug* Abraham King,.Richard Woods*
Samuel Huston,.William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex*
Davidson. There are also ft .number Of'Agents ~Sp-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap*
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
lyfor approval to the officeof the Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay. Fm further in-
formationsee the by* laws of the Company,

t
T. C. MILLER, President,

A, G. Milled., Secretary,
, February 10,1348. . .

AGENTS.
L* H.Williams, Esq., West Pennsborougb, Gen-

eral Agent. ' * **

J. A. Coyle; Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-
burg; George Drindle, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Nowhurg; John Ciendenin, Hogeslownj Stephen
Culbertson, Shlppeneburg.

Hr. I, C. Hoomli,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that arerequired for thoir preservation,

such as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, or will
restore the loss of them, bylnserting Artificial
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ff7*Office onPltl street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel,
. N. B. Dr.Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4, 180*

Road ttais Attentively I
DOCTOR HOFLAND?S CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTBRSv

WILL effectually cure the Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

Debility, Indigestion) .Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-
betes, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from-disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and fell diseases arising from a weak ot
disordered stomach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness; dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty ofbreathing, constant imaginings ofevii,
great depression'of spirits, dimness of vision, pain
in (he side, back; breast, or limbs, cold feel, &c.

They remove all acidity, and give tone and ac-
tion to the stomach, and assist digestion; they con-
tain.no alcoholic stimulant, and can be taken by
ihe most delicate stomach, and will in every case
entirely destroy costiveness, and renovate the
whole.system, removing all impurities from the
body, and remnama of previous disease, and give
health and vigor to the whole frame, thereby pre-
venting, frightful dreams, walking while asleep,
&e. f ,which often result in accident.
~ The functions of the stomach are of.the utmost
importance to every one, it constituting the source
andTountainof (ife,whichia nutrition. "Noorgan
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the
system. A greater number of persons fall victims
to the harrassing effects of Constipation and Dys-
pepsia; and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system; than all other diseases com-
bined, The mapy thousands who die with Yel-
low Fever, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidem-
ics, is owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive systpm is in perfect health, the nerv-
ous system and,the circulation of the blood will be
also, as upon itthey depend, (hen epidemics loose
all their terror.
. Those living in* or visiting districts barraased
with Fever ami Ague annually, will find that by
the timely use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, no excess of bile will
accumulate, and they will not in one instance take
the disease. Prevention is far belter than cure.

The rare success in treating diseases of the sto-
much successfully, has not been so much awant
of pathological knowledge of its functions, as the
preparation of suitable vegetable compounds, so as
to obtain not only their whole power, but as they
Would be moat effectual and grateful..

We are all aware, that too many preparations
havebeen* and are now before the publicist act
only as paliatives,ancTsome'llialchange Vb© Idea],
hy of the disease, or, prevent It for a short period,
then itreturns more formidable than, in the first
Instance.' Such preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. This article standing afone in
tla number of cures, and unrivalled* as thousands
of our citizens ran attest who have tested Us vir.
lues, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases. It will cure any case that can
he cured by medicine, no mailer who,or what else
has failed: it will perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi*
ration, Circulation, dee.

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment will
euro any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more than one bottle of each for
the worst cases.
For salß'altheGERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 378 Race st., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John F.
Long! In Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Pittsburg* by Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-
rally throughout.the United Slates.

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis.

Also for sale* his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pills% for the cure .of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and,'Severe Nervous Affections.Spikenard Ointment, for the cure of Piles, Tet-
ter, Ringworms, &c.

Moron 90,1848.—9 m

; !,•.!; ’/!Health j'SH«ja|ti)n,
•Tns MOST EfPSCTCAI. OP -AM. XHOW»,Eswbdiss I

Dr. Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL. CURB FOR CON-

SUMPTION!

IT also removes and permanently cures alt diseases
arising from’an impure state of the blood,’viz;

' Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism,'phstinaie
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Festules on the
face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic SoreEyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Hbad.Enlargerocnt of the
Bonus and Joints,'Stubborn .Ulcere, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciaticaor Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure.brim-
prudence in life; also, Chronic.Constitutional-Disor-
ders* ’ > • •

~

•
In this medicine several innocent but very potent

articles of the vegetable kingdom are united, forming
a compound entirely different in its character and
properties froni any other preparation, Sndunrivalled
In its operation on thesystem when laboring under
disease. It should be in the hands of-every person,
who,’by business, or general courseof life,is predis-
posed to the very many ailimfcnts that render life a
chrse; instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death,-

FOR SOROFUL^.Dr. Drake’s Panacea’ is recommended as a certain re-
medy.’ Notone instance of lie failure has eVer oc-
curred when freely used! It cUres the disease and at
the sahie lime imparts, vigor to the whole system.—
Scroftiloua persons can neverpay too much attention
to ihestate of their blood.' Its purification should be
their first aim; for perseverance will accomplish acute
ofeven hereditary disease' * *

, FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, .
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors;.White Swell-
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr., Drake’s Panacea cannbt be 100
highly extolled; it searches out the very rotff of the
disease, Bnd by removing :! frortf tho system, makes
a cure certain and permanent. f ‘ 1

INDIGESTION OR DYSPERSIA , }
No medicine perhaps has ever, beep dlscoveicd

which gives so much tone to the stomach and causes
, (ho secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
thefood as Dr. Drake’s Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such da arc
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors which’ have accumulated in the system,
which are tho cause of Rheumatism,Gout,and Swel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, oven when tho limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
CoxsUMVTion cam ns cured ~Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweets,
Pain the side, dec., have been cured, and can.be.with as
much certainty as any other simple' disease. ; A spe
cific has long been sought for, but in vaitt until the
discovery of Dr. Drnke’e PanacoA. It‘is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in ils'operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
Wo would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—and.we believe (hey will not have oc-
casion to regret it. The systemis cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the.lungs are healed, and
the patients gradually regain their usual-health and
strength. Read the follojring:

TESTIMONY.
Puila., Dec. 14, 1847.

Dead Sin:—lnreply to your question respecting
tho use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, J will say, that al-
though it perfect disbeliever in the existence of o Pa-
nacea, or cure for aU-diseaiei, however valuable it
inay.be iti. certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would be
dlscovercd-sooner. or later, and curiosity led me'to try
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounce'#' by the attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned hy them as
incurable. One of tho persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners fora num-
ber of years, and they said she. had “ old fashionedl
consumption combined with scrofula,” and that she
might linger for some time, but could not bo perma-
nently relieved. In both case*the effect,of the Pon«-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were used by one of the persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The other took about tem I
will only add that familiaras 1 em With consumption
by inhorit&qce and by extensive observation as a stu-
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nino
cases out of ten of tar* boneeet, and other vegetable
tonics, as well as of many of the expectorants and
sedatives, 1 should never have recommended the use
ofDrake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted with
the ingredient;. Suffico.il to sny that these are re-
commended by our most popular and scientificphysi-
cians, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has ever been made.—
The cure is in accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tionbroached in France a few years ago, by.one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumit ofno dispute. '

Very respectfully Yours, L.C, GUNN;

To use the language of another, *‘Dr. Drake's Pa-
nacea is always salutary in Us effect*—never injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is not on Expectorant.
It is ifot intended to lull the invalid into a fatal secu-
rity. It laa great remedy—a grand healing ond cu-
rative great and only remedy which
medical-Science and-skill has yet produced for the
treatment oflhis hitherto unconquered malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will be
just to himself and .his friends, if he go down to the
grave without testing its virlucs. A single bottle, in
most cases, will produce a favorable change in the
condition ofany patient, however low ”

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies ofpale complexion aud consumptive habits,

and such as axo debilitated by those obstructions
which females are liable to, are restored by the use
ot a bottle or two, to bloom mid vigor.' It is by for
the beat remedy over discovered for weakly children,
end such as hove bad humors; being pleasant, thevtake it. It immediately restores the appetite,strength
and color.

Nothing con bo more surprising than its invjgoral*
Ing effects on the human frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude/before taking U, at once become
robust end full of energy under its influence. ■ li: |m.
mediately counteracts the nervelsssnessof the female
frame,

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you get the
genuine Dr. Draick’s Paracxa—it hast he signature
of Gko, P. Storm on the wrapper—and also.the
name**Dr. Drake’s Panacea, Phila."bloyvn'in the
giass. 1 v ■ : i ■Prepared only by Stones & Co., Druggists, No.
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.J M. KNEBDLGK, wholesaleandrelaii agent for
Cumberland county. • ■ •

Sold by M. Lutx, Harrisburg.
Morch 30, 1848.—1 y ...

■,¥, •«' NEW GOODS.
are now opening their Fall

J£itock of HARDWARE, and to which they
wrdiild invite the attention of persons in want of

* goods in their line, as their arrangements are such
as-to-enable them to sell lower than any other
•tdfe». They have now a full assortment of Incite,
latches, bolts, hinges? screws, and every article
for building, miU, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse'hole anvils, vices, hies, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, > braces, plain bins, planes, hand, panhel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
'pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors,.shears, waiters, trays, brass and
Iron head shovels and tongs,bellows,&c., with a
Targe and .Cull assortment of goods for Sadlers andCarriage Builders,
V, Also, 10 ions hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
oast. shear, blister and spring steel,50 pairElip-
tid springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
SO kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Dinsting Powder,
30(>0lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 20001be. Weth-
e/iil's, pure,ground white lead, 300 gals.Ltriseed
Otl, 100gals. Turpentine, TOO boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

They have also Hbvey's Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers; for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.
• WRIGHT & SAXTON.

Carlisle, September 16,1647.

See whatSherman’sLozenges have
Done.

SHERMAN'S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re*

store to'perfect health. - Sister Ignatius, Superior of
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her tes-
timony in their favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. She states that thorn are over 100 child-
ren in the Asylum, and that they havo hcon in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she bns al-
ways found them to be attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have been proved to be infallible
in over 400,000 esses.
. Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be
eured. Rev, Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howarlh,thecolebraledtem-
perance lecturer, wna reduced to the verge of the
grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, the Rev. Mr. De Forest, Evangelist in the
Western part of this state, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of
Poston, the-wife of Oiasmus Dibble, Esq.inMoravia,
end hundreds of others, have been relieved and cured
by a proper use of Sherman’s Cough Lozenges, and
no medicine has ever, been offered to the public
which, has been more effectual in the relief of those
diseases,Or which can be recommend with more con-
fidence. They allay all itching or irritation, render
the cough easy,' promote .expectoration, remove the
eausd, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fect*;

'Headache, Palpitation of the Henri, Lowness of
Spirits, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness,Chol-
ic, Spasms, Crampsuf the Stomach, Summer or Dow-
el Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free living, or a night of .dissipation arc
quickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman's .
Uhamphor Lozengcrs. They act speedily and relieve
in a very short apace of time, giving tone and vigor
to the system, and enable a person using them to un-
dergo great mental or bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism,'Weak Duck, pain and weakness in
the Breast, -Back, Limbs and other parts of the body
are speedily and effectually relieved by Simmon's
Poor-Man's Plaster, which costs only 12} cents, and
Is within the roach ofail. . So great has become tho
reputation ofthis article, that one million will not be-
gin to supply the annual demand. It is acknowledg-
ed to be the licit strengthening Plaster In the world.

Dswareof Imposition.—-T>r Sherman's Poor Man’s
Plastor has his name With directipns printed on the
back of the Piaster, and e fac simile ,£p of tho
Doctors written name under the directions. None
others are genuine, or to bo relied upon. Dr. Slier-
man's Warehouse is No. 100 Nassau st. New York.
. Aobnts FOR Till 6Ate of tme Anove.— S. W.
Haverstlck, Dr. J. J. Myer*. J. & W, I3i Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. Singlaor, Ohurchtown; A. Oath-
oarl, Sliepherdsiown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanlcshurg;
J. O. Reeme, Shiremanstown; John 0. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting 11ill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickm-

. eon; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Bpn,
Sptiogfield; John Oilier, Newville; Robt. Elliott,
Newbury ,

pSMpjborSO,lBl7.—ly,* $

o ' Ifbolosalo
Clothing Warehouse,

Ifco* Mawirr Stiikst, urrwxsit 4th & 6f«,
, PIULAUKLVUU.

rpHE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
JL’ of Country Merchants and Dealers generally, to1 an examination of a complete stock of

, Kearfj-madc Clothing,
Tfbt.il for extent, votloly ond woikman.liip, ho flut-
ter* will give universal oml.fociion, while hi.
reduced scale of prices presents to purchasers induce-
msnu which cannot be surpassed by any other cstab.
llihmont in tile United 8t«to».

jACO u nEED.
Phll.itelpbia, March 8. 1 BlB.—nm

QOPAIBA CAPSULES, a good ytMfn,,hbX

Ilartlware! HardwaretV

THE subscribers having purchased the’entire
stock 'of Jacob Sener, invite (he attention of

the public to iheiraasorlment. With ail the hum-
bugging* boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, wh are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store In the county. Try us and prove ua, at the
Md and well known stand on North Hanover at.,
between Common's Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:
, 500 pounds American Dlist’d, Steel at 7 cents
per lb,

200 pounds of English Dlist’d. Steel at 13} per
lb.

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel 5t 18 J per
lb. mi

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7} ct*. per pound.
; 30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.

100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 per keg.
' 50 boxes of assorted Glass.

2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 76 Ip
9 per keg.

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstonesot 1} to 2
rents per lb.

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks. Latches, Bolls, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&o M too numerous to mention. All to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6,1847.

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
A CURE FOR WORMS.

Prepared by Samuel F. Grbkn, and sold wholesale
and rtlail by him ut Lewitlown, Pa,

A S the above article will recommend Itself, the sub-
IX, sunber thinks it unnecessary to say any thing in

its favor, ns numerous certificates of its good effects
could bo obtained, both in tho east and west—how-
ever he has thought proper to add thefollowing only:

From R. Campheli., Esq.—l certify that a child'
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
amt after Using one vial of Green's celebrated Ver-
mifuge, tny buy had from 100 to SCO Worms expell-
ed.and became perfectly healthy afterwards; I would
therefore recommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co., Pa,

, From James ÜB«DEtiapflr, Esq.—-A daughter of
mino 8 years old discharged ISO Worms by the use
ofa vial of Green's Vermifuge,
. JAB. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co.f Pa,

From Jonir C. Howaud.—A child of mine about
4-years old being tiouhlod with Worms, I purchased
a vial of Green's celebrated Vormifugo,'and after giv-
ing my child but two. doses, it hud upwi.rda of 40
W.orms expelled. / JOHN C, HOWARD*

Zanosville,Obio,Au|st SO, 1847.

I certify that a child of mine 6 years old was trou-
bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge, arid after giving two or'three
doses rrfy child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. I
would recommend it to the public.

JOHN 0. COULTER.
Zanesville, Sept; 0,1847,
For sale by Wx. B/utxoi*, Druggist, .Newville,

Cumberland county, pa..
, P. 8. “Youwarrant lire Worms and we will war-

rant the'medicine."
February 24, 1848-—Ora T

WILLIAM T. BROWN,

AT rPJJNEY AT LAW, will practice in thesev*
end Courts of Cumberland. county*' Office In

Mom "treat* nearly opposite thecounty jail, Carlisle.March 0, 1018, - " 1

OLIVER EVANS’
Sai amandeb, Firb and Thisp Pnoor

IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make,and
have never been injured by Fine or Bur-

glars, in a single instance. He also keeps on

handle full supply of Common Chesle, rijady of
lighter iron, at tower prices. ::

Letter Copying Presses and Books. / , .
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &o.
Druggists 1 Presses, 1.
Eagle Glass Paper, • • .
Portable Shower Baths, &c. .

' Packing,Levers, , '
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Filters, # t

OLIVER EVANS*
61 South Second St., below Chesnut, Phlla.

RKFRIGKUATORS i
For ooolinp; unit proset.lng MBAT.fIUTTERi
MIJjK, and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS 1 CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for pnrying water ihakjs brackish or
muddy, whether by rnlns/mlnerals, or otherwise,
can be had ofall sixes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. G 1South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

October?, 18.17.—1y*
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally* to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, Includ-
ing Sofas, 'Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
Dressing and Ham Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet,Ware and Chair?,
which they have Just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner o,f 'North Hanover.amHioUlherala.,
OatUale. < ■ ■■

They ere confident that vliajupodot finish of
the w'orkmtmShip, end olegonoo of style, in which
theirarticles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness, will .recommend them to'every person want-
ing Furniture; They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental* elegant and useful, at prices which they
eannot.fail lopult.pirrohaeers. They would earn-
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to calk and examine their present
elegantstock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the'newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

50,000 Victims Every Year
Fall a prep to Consumption, Asthma, and Rais-

;
*

trig Wood, Hectic Fever and Right Sweats

MUS. ADAMS, 126th steect, Harlem, suffered a
year with a cough, pain in the chests, night

sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of (lon-
sumption; nothing relieved her till,she tried Sher-
man's Balsam-half a bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lungs and Liver,— Mr. E. T, Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after ycats of suffer-
ing, and treated by various phsicitms, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcoralbd lungs and liver. Dying,
as was supposed, he tried, the Balsam; Its effects
were most miraculous; twobottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption',— Mrs. Baggas, rcsi- '
ding at 88 Sheriffstreet,7o years old, has been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs *I for years. Tho Balsam has saved her from very 11 great suffering. ' '

I . Asthma and Consumption,— L. J. Deals, 19Do-
lanccy street, gave it tohis sister-in-law who had hcon 1

| an invalid for years from Asjhma; to another con- ,
| sldorcd as in. consumption. It relieved them at once
so that they travelled several hundred miles.

Spit line Blood—U always alarming. It leads toibo worstKind of Consumption,ond unless arrested
in lima is generally fatal. Sherman's Ail-Healing
Balaam is the best remedy known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent cure, while other reme-
dies only stop the blood for tho lime., A few doios
of this Balsam will satisfy the moat skeptical that it
is the medicine required—lt has been successful in
many eases, and that too where they had run into a
rapid decline, or, as more generally expressed,'’Has-
ty Consumption.'* Young persons, or those of mid-
dle ago, are more subject to these attack than the
aged.

Price 26 cents and $ I per bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Lounge*, and

Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassau street, New York,
Aubnts ronTHG bale or tub AnovK.—S W

HnverstioU, Dr. 3. 3. Myers, J.&W. B. Fleming,Carlisle} G. W. SlnpUar.Ohurchtown; A. Oath-1can.Shepherdßlown; Dr.lra Da/, Mechanlcsburg;!
J. 0. Reemo, Shlromanatown;; John O. Miller,Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.Zoarlng, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown*.John Reed, Kingstown*, Russell & Dice; Dickin-son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,Springfield; John Oilier, NewvUlo; Robt/Eillotl,
Nowburp.

December 30,1847.—1y.* $

TT'A-NS! A, very fine assortment of French Fans
Xreocivedand for salo by J, A.BISHOP.

HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, &0., a verylargo assortment at ail prices, Just received at
„

BISHOP'S DRUG STORE.May 18, .1848,

INDELIBLE INK, for marking linen, cotton io,
for an la at BISHOP’S Drug Biota. ;

SWAINS PANACEA, the genuine atticls, for
sale by ' J. A. BISHOP.

. • ■ To Cash Buyers.
Bargains! Bargtiins! Bargains!

At No. 80 North Third St., 3d Floor, Philadelphia.
rrtHE Buhacriker Is. daily receiving a variety, ofJLFancy and Other Dry Goode, from tho PHILA-DELPHIA and NEW YORK AUCTIONS, emr
bracing auch artic|oa only aa can bo bought at less
than ordinary market rates, thereby enabling.him! tosupply purchasers at less prices than con be furnish-
ed'elsewhore. . ‘

! Dealers, who buy for .cash, are assured that they
will find it to theft interest to‘examine tho Goods,
width wilt consist of‘those which'are purchased at
forced Auction-Sales. A. DEWADD,

No. 80 North Third Street,
Phlla. April IS, 1848.—3« ■.

J. P. liyno.

WHOLESALE andRetail Dealer In Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, Paints, Oil, Glass, Var-

nish. Ac, at the old stand in'N,llnnovdr street, Car-
lisle, lies just received from NSw York and Philiidel,
plila a largo addition to Ida farmer clock, to whichtho attention of buyers la requested, aa. he la deter-

, mined to soli lower than 1 any ether house in town.I April 30, 1849, '

. n. COSSUMPXIOIt,.. : '
Asthma, Bronehitisi Spilling Blood. p„;„ . .

Side and Breast, SbreThroaf, Hoarseness p
' iaiionof the Heart,, Whooping c™"?’>'
' Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver Comf/J;s,roiu’’

Kidneys, are radically cured by
" m<!

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP ....AND WOOD NAPfITHA fAli
Although the great tataiUy 0f p uim<)n.„,.eaaea, at this lime shows that there are n«7. dl ’’
,lar caeca that render atill 100 applicable the ,i,

a tlcu'
lion of approbia medicorum—the disgrace of . i80 "'

ciena—to thie class of diseases; and that thatagos in their progicos, which haring once".reached, recovery ia doublfnl. Still no one s’deapair.' The wrilingsof physicians, who have • 11
to thcae affections particular attention, abounamany recorded caeca of recovery when the

° *lll'
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of the ,rfBt,enl
and thorp ia, at this time, a remedy arenared If,*' 1adelphia which has met with the moat trhi„and. cheeringaneceas In the most obstinateThroat'and Pulmonary diseases—so os to ha""' ot
tpined the sanctionand oroplpymont in the,,'?b ‘
of many physicians. praetico
, Allusion is had to Thomson's Comoonnd s„
Tar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation !r” |lOtlwho, having, given, to diseases of the lungs amimeans ofcute, the moot careful and thoroueb I,lion, presented to the public this great remedyThe soothing and curative power of Tar hes r Ibeen, observed in severe cougho and consumed™But in the above preparation, beside some ofon, , Ivaluable vegetable pectorals there ia conjointZyl Iit the Wood Naphtha, a medicine but lately jnl "’jB lced, hut which baa been employed with the oo"i Iisfaetpry reanlta in England, in pulmonary con!— Ition, especially ofa tuberculoua forin. 7 I

Read the following ftoip Dn, Youiro, (he cm™, Ioculist; ncni l
. .■Pbiu., January )g l8 ,_

Messrs. Asot»*t & Drtowos t-Gculeum.,,',.mgrecommended in mypficl.ce, and used infamily, Thomson's Compound Syrun of T.. ,

Wood.Naphtha, I have no faesltniion in saviLit is one of the best preparations Of i|,e tinj m
1

and persons suffering from colds, coughs, affection,!of the throat, breast, &o i so president at thisof the year, eoßnot USe any meiiifcins iiiat winor prevent consumption sooner ifian Than,. •Compound SyrUp Of Tar and Wood Nanbih.
™ *

-rn- i u*‘ *>■’ SpruceThis valuable, medicine is prepared only m i, INorth East corner ofFifth and Spruce altcria pi f*Sold in Carlisle, at the GfOccry store of J. W EBTPrice ofhuge tattles $l, or BU bottles ibi $5 o ' 1ware of imitation.' 11 '

Novell,bef25, ltH7.t
Or. Itcclcr’s t*anacciT, ~

EOS (ho removal slid permanent cure of ,n j. .coses arising from an impute slate of the BUSand hotdt of the body, Viz: ’
• Chronic disease of the Chest,Bronchltli pi.. ■Catarrh, etc,, Scrofula tn bait ill alage.,^“Sfe
Hoad, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions of the hellface and extremities, Ulcers, Chronic Affection. „fthe stomach and Liver, Chronic Rheumaiirn, mi,.
Swellings, Abccssos, Syphilitic duoMers, clnnto’tional Pebilityrand all mercurial and hemlitammdispositions, &e. , } J

hot no one deceive IheroSeUeS, that because aiin;gle excess ofany kind docs not occasion imtncdiii*;
ly an attack of disease, it is therefore barmlcnEvery violation of an organic IoW, carries with ilsooner or later its punishment. In the great mijori.
ty of situations to Ivhich man is exposed in sotlillife,il is the continued application of lets potato)
causes, which gradually, and often ImpdteptitWrf;
fects thu change* and ruihs the cohstitdiioh,danger is dreamt of. The majority of human tihments is of slow growth, and of slow ptftgtert.nwsequontly.admits only of slo* cure. hcrofnia.ton.sumption, dyspepsia. *hlle stvellihgf gobt, duonie 1affections of the stomach, liver, splhfe,hcafl, Oj-essndJextremities, embrace this class-each being iheelfttilof an alteration’ ih the teasels of nutrition, tflccii J
vegllallve life from an antecedent actjtiiM,oi here*ditary cause, nothing short of. powerful o/Mn]medicines, promises the least hope to the intfilia.-lPallativcß will never cure, and often do Mirb mi»»chief. Tonies and Alteratives, tombihtdvUh a pro-iper rbgeme of diet—the one to strengthen, the othrf]
to change morbid action, are what pathology iocuJ'J
cates. Head the following valuable testimony. J

June 9,18<7f 1
Having been apprized of Ibe Ponocea, it lifoidi

me much pleasure to be able to recommend il n i
valuable remedy in that class of chronic, consuls l
tional, and glandular diseases to which il is nprcitl-
ly adapted. To those Who arb afflicted, and requixe
medicine as'bn alUratitt ,cannot obtain (t in a more
agreeable, active, and.uniform state, than is to be
found in the Panacea. I have used it, in mthil
instances With decided success.

Yours, dec* D. AI>T.IBON,M,D.'
Prepared and sold N. "VV. of Third Agouti

street, and by Dtuggists, Slorokeopers and clbefi#
throughout the.country.

For particulars see pamphlets* Plies fl hi|l
bottles—s 6 halfdozen.

April 37. 1848.—1 y
Great American Bcmctfr*

WESTERN NEW YORK COU.EOEOi'
HEALTH,

207 Mils BTrtitxT, BbrntLO,

DR.G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lill«»l¥
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which ass w

great cures in all diseases, is now introduced into uu
section. Thu limits of on advertisement will n
permit onextended notice of this remedy; we “U
only to say it has for its Agents in the UwW oW

and Canadas a largo number of educated
Practitioners In high profosaionalstandinfrWMiw
|a general use of it In - their practice In the folwa»i
diseases:■ Dropsy. Gratef, and diseases oftheonniiyw*
Piles and all diseases of the blood; deiarg* ,nfn

the Liver, dec., and all general diseases of ..
It is particularly requested that all who center
the use of this article, or who desire infowwi
Bpecling it, will obtain a Pamphlet of 82p*gf»i
Agents whose names arebelow will gladly g ,,e

~

this book treats upon the method of cure—* V
the properties of the article, and the disc**
been used for over this country and Eur°P
years with such perfect effect. 0«m 'lB Vl* ,
tlmdnyfrom the highest quaiters will he to • j
names, places end doles, which can be wn
any one interested, and the parties willw
paid communications, ; .

„ fliD(,oi
Pp particular and ask far tho Ps»pbj»

or such pamphlet has over been s«*n. . *.(,«»
ofiba power of this medicineoverall di* .
antced by persobs of well known standing \,i

Put up in 30 os. and 12 ox. boUlc*. (

m.i,l I? oi.; tho larger tiding t,iacl ' r
bottle ha« ”0. 0. VAUGHN w"«“ ‘ I
tloni, die. 800 pamphlet. poge *“• , .„,i Oft
Dr. G.Q.’VAUGHN, anil .old ‘‘^“cl

,207 Kitin’ street, Buffalo, N. Y'„°s'“‘„ff>
sale of this cuticle exclusively, 182-N ’ j|u
end corner ofE.»ex end Waßhinßtnn. ,

end' by all Druggists throughout ■Ponodioe,Agent.. ••

„ .«*, JtD
’ For.ale by 8, W. Havrr.Ucb, O.Harrisburgj Ru.aol & Dice, Dickln.on, J. ,■
A llidk, Shippcnaburg; Adorn. & E.h.lnt.i'i
town.

Kerch 2, 1818.—Jy ■
noft-ottatng Drl«W-

T) OUSSEE’S MINERAL WATER.
Jt\j ' , "Sparkling and brlgbti

In,U| liquid llg)U— . ~,
And not only sparkling and “i g
Potfor )js flator it ia bard lo b«

. ' FElix’B JIINEKAL WATER '
Lemon and Sertaparrild, a lirg«
hand andfor .tie by the grow, down «*■»

: MONYEK’S FOUNTAIN
I« Indeed the "No Flue Ultra" drinkor ,

bo bad, with the abo*« "“f id
•«rW‘ wholoaalo

C»rllilt,M«y 4.■, p|i,a.
N. B. Pic-nfo and oUior V"' ,e‘ rl ,

iralea. _——
—

PEDLAR’S auppliad at oil}* P»*«»
, Modioino.,too^a^u0

.May 1?, 1848.
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■Vrd doubt there will-be a large number {of persons
1\Who intend visiting Philadelphia, to attend‘the
great Whig Convention to-be held on the 7ih June
next. To all such the subscriber would call atten*
lion* to hra large assortment of HATS and CAPS,
cohsiHling of fine black Beaver and Moleskin hats,
fine White Rocky .Mountain Beaver and Gossamer
(very light) Panaraae’.'Lcghorns, fine Cobourgs,&c.
&c.. Also Summer Caps, of every all
of. which will be sole at tho lowest prices.

CHARLES OAKPORD,
Hatter, No 104 CHESTNUT Streat. a few doors

above Third, Philadelphia. .
May U, 1848.—1m. . ’

Cheap Window Bllitds.

B J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North 6th street,
i Philadelphia, Vonitian Blind Manufacturer,

has now on hand, the largest, and rtiost faehioha-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other VjENI-
TIAN BLINDS, of any other establishment in tho
United Stales. Comprising entire riew style
Trimings and colors, which will bp sold at the
lowest prices, wholesale and retail. V Old' Blinds
Painted and Trimed to look equal to irtfcw.' The
citizens of Cumberland bounty, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully.invited to call and ex-
amine his
Peeling confident of pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 13 North 6th s\. PhlU.

* April 6,1848.—3 m
Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors of one of the oldest
and most extensive China Stores in the United

States, have now on hand a very large supply of
Common Ware, Granite Ware, China!Ware,

and Class Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported, which
they will sell in large or small quantities, Whole-
sale or Retail, to suit the wants of the people, at
prices to defy'competition. '

The advantages to bo derived from having a
large stock to select from, ought certainly to be
apparent to l every one; only two need be men-
tioned : * ,

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident to every, thinking
mind, that the target the business done, the email*
er the profit required, It is so in every branch of
trade. The manufacturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesalepackage dealersells
to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail country
dealer: so that the farmer ofconsumer oftbe arti-
cle pays at least four profits!. '

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters 1

TYNUALE& MITCHELL,
' 319 Chesnul si,, above ?th st.

Pliila., April 37,1848.—9 m

The Xfek 'staffOfaiisiffitbre of i
. WEST MAIM STREET, CARLIStB, - ■ .

IS constantly suppliedwith » sesh and general
assortment 6f Groceries* embracinga lot of •

1 Klo ind Java Cofl^esi
oflhebost, ad well as of lower,priced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars, -
viz'; Double Refined Loaf, crushed and Pulverised,
as also While Havana, Browji and clarified Su-
gars—all of wjiich for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled.

In’additionto our former aupply of Teas we have
undertaken of the Superior, Tons of J. C.

& Op.’of Philadelphia kn.d have received

iff yr\\\ be kp£l supplied,With aitfaskonmeqi of;

Green; and Black Teas,
of the vaiioub* kinds qnd qualities,. Varying In
pried from 37$ els. to SV/jS.pelr’foilhii, which we
believe will, oti trial, take' the* presence over all
other Teas in this community,; are
put up In packages of L ■i'ahd I Ib.
with name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelope for preservation ofthe dual-;
ity, and each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business’ of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
idfurnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
moat delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable,and,therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our Customers,’
V Ihaddition lo wbioh ibay always be Jjajl a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in line of
our business. All of which are offered for sale at

the lowest possible price. -Wo feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to
nlease will merit a continued abate of support..v - J. W. eby.

flro Insurance.

TH E A.UenandEastpennsborough MutualFire
insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by anact of noy» fully
organised, andin operationunderthemanagemern
of the following commissioners; viz: '

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly,'Wm. U, Gorgas,
Lowib Hyer t;Christian Titzel, Robert Sierrcti,
Henry Logahi Michael‘Coeklin, Benjamin H»
Musser,Leyi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowcll,
sf,and Melcholf Breneman,who respectfully cal!
the attention of citizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
bold out. i f r ,

Therates, ofinsurance areas low andfavorable
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members aroiinyitedto
make application to the agents .of the company
who'are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry- Logan, }r tce< President.

Lewis Hvsr, Secretary. -
Michael Cocklin* Treasurer. ■ ’

. February 3,1848.
.. Aoests—Rudolph Martin, New. Cumberland;
Christian Titzel, Allen; John C.JJunlap. Alien;
0. B. Harmon,- Kingstown; Henry Bearing* Shirc-
manstown; S;mon Oyster, Wormleyaburg;. Robert
Mopre* Carlisle. !

Agents for Vork County—-JacobKirk, generalagt.
John Sborrick, John Rankin* J. Bowman,
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Locbroan.

'Spread-Eagle Hotel. A

Adjoining the Court House, Carlisle, Fa.

AT. GREEN, having leased the above large and
• Commodious Hotel,situateon the corner of the

public square -and Soinfa Hanover street, and lately
occupied by Messti. Eckels and Oliver, tegs leave to
announce, to his friettda and the public, that ho Is
prepared to entertain them in a manner Which can-
not fail Id meet'their approbation* The HOUSE
has the most pleasant location in the borough-—has
been newly furnished and otherwise Improved, and
no pains will bo spared to make.those who may so-
journwith him comfortable during their stay. Hia
parlors are large and well furnished) and his cham-
bers supplied with new and comfortable bedding.—
His TABLE’will bo supplied with thebest the' mar-
ket cdh afford, and all who are connected with his
house, will bo found attentive,careful’add bblmging.
His BAR will contain the best viands the city csto
produce. His STABLING is entirely new and ex-
tensive, capable of accommodating a large number of
horses—making It a.desirable stopping place for Dte-
vers—and will be attended by. a skillful and obliging
Ostler* In short nothingshall be wanting calculated
to add to the comfort and convenience of (hose who
may favor him with their patronage. BOARDERS
taken by (be Week, month or year. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 13, 1848.—3 m

(I


